Go Central Japan SHORYUDO Bus Pass
—Takayama·Shirakawa-go·Kanazawa Course—

3days 7,500 yen

This ticket gives you unlimited travel on highway buses connecting Nagoya, Gifu, Takayama, Shirakawa-go, Kanazawa, and Toyama, plus access to Central Japan International Airport, Komatsu Airport, and Toyama Airport.

5-day Wide Course Pass and 3-day Matsumoto-Magome Komaigawa Course Pass are also available.
SHORYUDO 3-Day Bus Pass — Takayama-Shirakawa-go-Kanazawa Course —

Example Savings

1st Day
- Central Japan International Airport
- Nagoya [Sightseeing]
  - Highway bus: About 2 hr 40 min
- Shirakawa-go [Sightseeing]
  - Highway bus: About 1 h 15 min
- Kanazawa

2nd Day
- Kanazawa [Sightseeing/Shopping]
  - Highway bus: About 1 h
- Toyama [Sightseeing/Shopping]
  - Highway bus: About 1 h 30 min
- Shirakawa-go [Sightseeing]
  - Highway bus: About 50 min
- Takayama

3rd Day
- Takayama [Sightseeing]
  - Highway bus: About 2 hr 40 min
- Nagoya [Sightseeing/Shopping]
  - Nagoya railroad or Limousine bus: About 30 min at the fastest
- Central Japan International Airport

About 52% cheaper than regular fares! (7,500 yen instead of the regular 15,570 yen)

Additional Deals
that the SHORYUDO Bus Pass Enables

- **21%** discount at a maximum!

Highway Bus from Takayama

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Adult (8,6,90yen)</th>
<th>Child (3,350yen)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Takayama→Shinjuku</td>
<td>5,800yen</td>
<td>2,900yen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takayama→Kyoto</td>
<td>8,700yen</td>
<td>4,200yen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takayama→Osaka</td>
<td>6,600yen</td>
<td>3,350yen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takayama→Mt. Fuji</td>
<td>4,000yen</td>
<td>2,000yen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Show your SHORYUDO Bus Pass at the Takayama Bus Terminal ticket window.

Foreigners holding a SHORYUDO Bus Pass or SHORYUDO Welcome Card can receive special benefits at each site.

Notes

**Reservations**
When using your SHORYUDO Bus Pass to ride a bus with a reservation, present your ticket and make the reservation at the ticket window. Reservations cannot be made over the Internet or by phone.

**Refunds**
For refunds before you have received the bus ticket, consult the travel agency where you purchased your voucher. No refunds are provided once you have received the bus ticket, regardless of train or bus suspensions, delays, or lack of available seats.

**Purchase condition**
Restricted to holders of non-Japanese passports

**Usage condition**
Valid for 3 consecutive days from the date you started to use the ticket, including airport access.

**Where to purchase**
You may purchase tickets at a travel agency outside of Japan or on the following website, http://www.mwr.co.jp/shoryudo/index_en.php? or http://www.japanican.com/en/

Visit the official Facebook page for SHORYUDO sightseeing information!

Nagoya Railroad presents
SHORYUDO in Central Japan — Nagoya, Inuyama, Takayama